
i,11h some snodi5catioa,theone ususflyadnpted
is buildings of this class in the town of Liver.
pool, nd which is found in practice to be the

.st commodions and profitable.
Under th. entire aurface there are cnn-

atroctod two heights of vaults for wine., spirit.,
oils, and other merchaodixe of like cb.zscter.
Over the., there is a basement story partly
gtink below the level of th. ground, occupied
as countmg.houscs. 'rhis is aurniossoted by
four more stories, ll occupied as ofilcee and
commercial chamber,. lb. bui'dings surround
a inner court or quadrangle, ultich is entered
by large porQ-cochirca and corridors from
ech of the sides.

The architecture of the exterior is in the
Italian p.Iaxxo attic, necessarily assylar, trist-
jag r its effect to the door mu window dress.
ings, cornice, &c., io the slasence of any hold
projections. The f.çsdc fronting the old
chusch%ard, with its returns in the two thank,,
ciii be executed in white stone. The build.
logs behind, whirl,, owing to the devliiue of
the ground, sre of necessity separate c'leva-
tions, will be lr,nted with red stock bricks,
nith white atone dressing.. 1lie pnncip.l
frature in the design is an Italien tower at the
nortb.west corner, carried up l0 feet .l,nve
the aurfisce. From the position liich the
buildings occupY, being an ekvsted site open
to the river Mrrasy, this will form a conspi-
tunas object in the view of the town from the
flyer, and will command so extensive prospect
of the port and shipping. lhloet probably it
will be used ass telegraph station.

The huilding. will be constructed lhre.pronf
throoghnut. T Lie floors sre till vsulted wtb
that brick srcbes, springing from iron girders,
over which are 1lsced floors of wood. resting on
the upper edges of the girders. The roof ii
of wrought iron. The windoc a are iron; tht
tirchitnives, skirting., and mouldings, are rust
in Roman cemisent. Tbe internal doors sInai
sn wood, It being found impracticable to ass
any other material with advasitage. The cx
ternal loors aid frame. are iron. The stair
cue, are stone, circular in plan. sod covvre
on the top lt conical domi, thirteen fc1 it

dismeter, the subs iron, glazed with large sheet
of plate glass. The windows in the principal
fronts are gls.ed with plate glass. The ar
rangementa for the water-closets, the supplvo
water and coa!s, snd other conveniences, can
not be explained without plan., but no expensi
appears 10 base been spared to render ever:
departme,it perfect and complete.

The denomingtion of" Tower Buildings"
not derived, as might he amtppiisi'd, (ron, thi
tower which f,,rni, part of the present design
hut from sn ancicnt fortified building whsiel
formerly toot on part of the site, called th
Tows r of Livcrool. 'I Isis s-a, anciently tli
property of tI,e karl. of l)erhi,', and was taket
dims-n about twenty-three yesrs since.

The buildings are the property of Jos
Bailey, Esq., of (ilanusk.psrk, Breeon.hir
M.P. for tôrcester. The architect is Mi
3. A. Picton, to whom Liverpool is alreami
mitch indebted, The cost, exclusive of II,
site, will be ubout 22.000?.

OF WhAT TO DO WITh THE DUKE.
PIDKSTAL5.

Six, Fi4or Aypercrüic-ism is a very bitt,
wind that ecery artist has to bear. And thi
greater the man the more bitterly blows thi
blast bout Lim.he all the while the mom
sensitive. Until be wraps himself (if he car
in th. good veature of a bight firm confidenc
the " first be sure you're right, then g
straight ab,'ad ' principhe,_the good aelf.cut
ceit that keeps a real man strong; and the
the rude blustering breath breathes harnilesal
by.

The Poet seeks down into the depths of ti
Beautiful; and rare gem. front a brighti
world beget strange laughter in a butcher
'prentice The Painter. Sculptor, Architec
east., lifetime of rich thinking into his work
ansi little Missy Dull "can't c-bear that pu

tuire"or perambulating sweep. will 5Ui

bc-fore the statue and intermit their telling I

cut quaint jokes or three tailors on a Not
day will amp to gaze upon the building, at
conjure up wonderful allusions from their fee
tional fancies Art casts her ps-ails befoi
swine; they turn again and rend her. SI
lovingly sets up her monuments to giace ii
hiatt of man; and there is not a twopeno:

THE BUILDER.
ilfpenny fellow can pass by but he must be
ever and fling hi. gibe. And sb. wonders
cn how it is an; sod grieres sometnnes, and

tts discouraged.
There is a reason for every thing; there ii
reason (or this. This joke.mockery faa we
a" cull it) is argument densely condenseda
ige of logic thrown into a word of satire.
Ut with the greater condensation, of course,
ere is the greater room for falling. A work
Art is, in another mode, argument densely

indensed: and with the greater condensation,
rcourse, there is tIme greater openness to nil,.
,nstructon: and between thia greater open.
'wi to misconstruction and that greeter laxity
om law, poor Art come, often badly off;
i'rsehf smm easily asssiled, soil her assailant so
ithilesaly advantaged, no wonder that she
ta many a hard kn,srlc and sery unds-servemilsi,
sink., frequently, ashamed hi-nesthi f.11sc-y,

lscn truth would be proud to give her
linnur.
Tlierefiire, now that we liaise got him shown

o our Is..?). w m'id hiok at him with full
nirn of l'u/qc)' H9percrili. ism.
ihere is the hissct,,r'e nisn, fir instance,
Master Ilmight," with a long eock.sisd.bull
ory abi,ta a bullock It is this very 'in. And.
y the he, it were well if every one could be

easily perausded s.f it sa worthy hugh. I
ccusej turn of it broadly the other day, and
eclared it was a shame. hugh would fain
are disproved me (arid he is s tough logicisn,
in, in his own wa%). but hi- gas-c in at lw-it,
ike a man (being a good-hearted fehlnw,sll
cotchmen are o), and owned that it just
sppeneml to be joke reraus getleriisitv within
im, and joke happened to win it, thst wss uI.
till maintaining the root of the matter, how.
ver, that the sculpture might have shown more
fr and IcuTS$g.

The sculpture a as t Ig,jt cnnn,it change
t bidding now. And as iii., it is a very 'islu-
Isle work. If we were to set down as value-
rs, every thing that people choose to hulainse,
chat would be left ue Not even the " I),..
nurses" Ihemaelves. 13.-tier to set about ad.
antaging lIst' atstue than to keep snsrling at
fur cst'r. It is not shsmulutely celestial ; hut
needs univ good management, proper adyan.

aging, to be made a very glorious munutneni!
rhere(i,re

(f it/ins eo di wit!. hun. And this is the
sai,'.1 thing in the corld. We happen, in
he first puce, to hare no precedent for setting
i horse mitt a column ; an thst this our fir-it and
rarmiurite mode of hnnmsuring an exalted man
rI exalting Isis .'fligy must lie abandoned,
soles, we are prepared to dismount the Duke
md sent hits, on the abscais a ith IsiS hi-i-i
hangling (os-F the front, which I diiis't thank
wi-Il tif at all. So .',Irs. l',m rIii:sT turin
over this next lrmf, nd lbs-re, sure i'nougli,
linus-F the ha'sd (ft h,ou' to d.c-dc ir,dt a
t7nJi a oupier, we have it czactiv.

We hic him away tono netter where,
And build up a precedent pedestal there,
With it. Sue, and ii, Dado, and Cornice so fair,
And its panels of sculpture so rich sod rare,
All for to bold "thold Duke" and "th'ohd

mare

Arid tlint what cc-must do with list,,, But
lbs gentlewoman has bern unfortunate IsteI
her bo. tire grossing too big for her. aut
threaten turbulence sn,l actutil rebellion
(whereat abs. is, of course, a very angry
ulan;) and so we dois't at all be,-itistc its thu
cue tuquestion the niaternal u isduni, and tt.ümA
at any rate liii ourselses.

1. 'Eke primary simple idea in the placing sij
a statue is, of course, to piace it iso the gruun
like that which it represents.

II. W'e inu1iruve uhmsn the siuiple ides b
gising the statue a t.,aui.s, that is, s ground f's
usd1, which> it uussie, a tuore hmssuscl nw
nun,etttiml character, soul obtains also iii c-iso

nCtiOfl with tuch ehiiiscier, increased import
ance and state. This is, so far, the rational,
of she PeJe,tal.

Ill. ('[lie at.m,ie being, of course, no mattel
of the srcLitecta pros ince, but merely a/cc
aithi which lie hiss to deal.) We prm.porlior
the pedestal us tl,e statue; Is', wish reterencs
to graceful getters1 Im,rm; 2ndly, with referencs
to reistivs' unqmrsncs., by dumiucrision. h-y uhia
play, snml b spirit (au that the sculpture us'
not be overpowered by the size or richness,,
other insportant'e of the pedestal, and, at tb
same time, that the pedestal msy be equal II
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its oaceuot too mean, or too small, or other
wise defieient,snd, lastly, that th, pods-at..
usa, not b. ineongv000a inspiritini-mansistrnt
in genius with the scmihptwe); arid, 3-div. with
reference to the restriction, nuder urbich the
design of the pedestal is laid by the requisite.
of sculptural effect :so that the acullsture niay
not be placed too high, or too los', or other-
wise It variance with ita right effc-c). 'l'he
proportion and design of the ps'deetal, 4thiv,
a. regards itself sp'ciahle, is ur,derstod ; as it
never lusts its independence as * complete sic-

sign in itself, till thus. chile that it is ninny sn
aceess.ry of the sistue, aid mi-rd a part of
the whole structure.

IV. Then we itnprose upon she pedestal
thus, (and now we are gettisig hi >.um.d the masusl
depth or architectural design); we lii ow oser
it the is tlns'nis-nt m.fgracs-ful :srllstic 5 onjunchisiss
cithi hut, the grs'unih, nmlly. thie sculpture.
The pedestal itself is essentially tertictil in
m-hsararter, and cc eunjimin it isiths thi essentially
hmsriz,,ntsl s,f ul,e gru.und. We thread 'the
base lbs. contoUr hsecmimss a curve, tvrtriilsstitsg
also, extremity in veiticsul ts-ndtitcy. and at
the othrr in borizontsl.

hIensr.r.uaiL,. The Greek sislobuste cill at
'-ncr oscar to thi mud. ()Lig,-rse ails,, the 'act
inut'riorsts ml the Ycirk Cvhumn tm the Nelson

I r..h. In this rs'spevt.Fmsa's statue in
I Bl.omsbury.sqisars., a,iml other,, display .tnsilar

ailssntage miser the c..ntmon idea. TIme
slihteat lind-skctch will en.ble the rcaujm-r ii,
observe the difference beta ret, th,e b.se dash,
and cornice us( common orthuodo,',, and the
lame with a bold wide-spreading graduated
stviobste.hi a's, gir .hunhstia Renold'u' praise
to 'snbs'ughs that lull c.unipssaitisss were so
artistic in this imlea.l'hc capital of a cuhuatti,
als,,, is an exemplification of our present sub-
ject, being s jsstsctii.n of the 'i,rticah of thin
column with the horizontal of that ent.uUature,
the Ionic capttnh of the 6reeka bes,ic in this,
rrspc'.-t an extremely isad design. TI,, r'.stsmsnale
of a capital and that s.f a hiase are am, far similar.
that that s-lsi,'hi s.'rss's fur the uris. sill I,, riot
altogether inc-msngriunus for thus- oilier. The
[h,rii- tsr Corinthian .spits!, if ts*d fur a base,

- ws.uld tnasifrst no .,,ntiel itscmuts'iaileuev5

although 9i.t exactly sppemipniats' ; liii try the
Ismuric capital fir a basi- due lirem'I l,,tiir at
local; thua' four-hiornm,d P.muman is much, better1

although still icr> m.l.ju-ctionalule.
'rho. at' have ronncu-tesl lb, ps-Js'st:l is ithu

tic' grounml We have nmiw Is' i-..t.Iic-i't it
I sifts the sculpture. Su1ipoc-. sic gise the pe.
distal a corisire, thuc r,'asun s,l jt i. this.
The contour rising fruutss this. giustnd tcriils tim
fall sbnrt ,if aihsislutc r-'rtcslitY sail turns in-

icards; snd us. turn it outs'aii.s ago's by the
prsijectii'in mif a orrti,",tliu uctit\ng the
line in' niak ag it a ,i".4,ut.

This. Giceks, Fgtu,tv, &r., tias.sl the cx.
cehIent principle sit inchi,iatumin in this. s erti i-al
faus', sshuic-hs gave the greater reason ti thsç
eusrniee; althiough, evvu a ith out usual per-
fectly perpendsi-silar wsl, the inward tendency
of the contour is still produced b', thii- bv'ri.
mintal ground and the vertical s'dicv tuning
in the eye. independently of an artistic stlo-
bate. thuc cursed cisninur tuf canm',ev-tim.n. Tie
vertical contour is led off btins.athi by the

sod this is imgh,znn 4 Liv Ic-sung it off
*bi'se b', a enroll'.-; ths',r,i"#, hiich a cornice
produces, is the fiunmistisun mit a uot't contour
a graceful bimlanust in thur p.'ri.rmsulacular out.
line.

The cnnuice isis not at all i,,terfs're s-iths
sIte junclis.n of this. pc-ilestal 'is-iths the statue.
It merck adds a rcfsmen cotsi, elegant
finish us this. cnntour, by keeping separzrc ii,,-
pedestal s'ml atatUe as two oh-jects. alvin with..
Out a Cornice (especially wit certain Liuds of
status-i) the two might run ton touch into cii,,,

r more cisnfused than c-orj'miuucil. Thieve a..-
certain cases howet'c'r, a te-- thu s-h.,rut-ier mif
the monument would suffer in ,iu,j -sq h'v the
dcgvtucy of a cornice; sad as- prrm-ise 5 h'

I simple dignity by the ui-let 1o,tiiun of the
pedrstah being a mere block. (hi mu memory
serve n.e well, Fox's Statist' clrcs.iv referred
to, is thus culvsntagi-sl ucry niansfe.uh'ih. 3'he
CfltttICCIitiO of the pedestal cult ti,, Statue is

p effected Ire this. weathering i.f the comic., the
r superinipuss-d plintti or t.a.e, arid so on; or

is hen thus-te is sin cornice, ky similar mamuage.
unsent of the general outline formed l- the Its.

r toe stud pedestal; the contour irs the one case
being dii ided by thy cortiicw, sprcadutsg out.

o wards to the cornice from the statue above,
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